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Seed hoaI'.I! lIM~ng wal dona uslng blotter methr;Jr;llQr 1839 accessIoN 01 
minor millets {r..g.r mile! - 980. kodo 1IIiIIet· 3:11>, t>amyard rnIIIoII· 190, liiio """'1-
171, prose milel- 99 WId toxta~ mille!· 13)from the medLm term l\Q(a08 (~ 
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Pet ........ ~opu .. Tri<:IIcKh«:Ium, T~ Dnd V"m:IIi\:m Seed iI11oction 
acro&S an mr191s ranged 1r<>m.'II. to 96'" with m<IIIn WIICtior1 of 21 % In kodo mille!, 
13% In lingo< mile\, ~S'lo In ~yard mII8I. 18% In i t:lo:o mill" .. 23'10 In p<IOSO millrtt 
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the gerTIli'laliQn ! I· II %) In .1 mllets exaopt bamyard and kodo m»1&ts • ...oore I W8I 
P/Ioma (5%) and AaemaIlio [4%), ~. Ave acc:oaloNot oo.m"ard miItI1 
QEC 566.IEC 633, IEC., lEG SOl Mel lEG 465). which ~ hi\tI inlll(:llon (64. 
98'10) woro traated 101110 saed~. IlII1gieido 1hIfarn. bonom)'I Cf • mbrture 01 
lNram + buoorro)t 0 l,S, 2,5 o.ncI3.0 g ~[l-l eood, sespoctIvoly, Seed troalnwnt 
5igr1i1kat1tiy reduced 1he iIllact!OII ~ to CQIltrol in ...... ~YO a<:eesslonl. 
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